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We want YOU�
…to become a Brave!
Yes, because becoming a
Brave means that you
have incredible effort and
that you have passed all
the Pathfinder tests of si-
lence, service and
memory!  You know that

you’ve become a Brave when the leader of the
Adirondackee tribe—Great Chief Blue Eagle—wel-
comes you at Awiskini.  Remember that becoming a
brave is not that simple.  You need courage and ef-
fort to pass all of the tests, so hurry up and become a
Brave today!

-by Nic Gregoratti

The Mud Pit
By Nic Gregoratti

The Mud Pit is one of the most fun things in Camp!
It is brand new this year, and it was invented by Doug
Wetherill.  The Pit is basically a hole in the ground
lined with a big piece of plastic and covered with a
lot of mud.  The Mud Pit is a part of Wilderness Fun,
and it’s really cool.  If you’re curious about it you
should try Wilderness Fun and then you will love the
Mud Pit!

Hawaiian
Day
By Andy Butts

This past Satur-
day morning,
instead of wak-
ing up to rev-
eille, everyone
woke up to the

hang-ten sounds of the Beach Boys and other surf-
ing tunes.  Andrew Dicob had organized one of the
coolest special days yet.  The morning’s activities
were dedicated to three Blue-White competitions:
Senior Ultimate Frisbee, Intermediate Water Polo, and
Junior Newcomb.  Both teams did their best, and soon
everyone was ready to “chow down dude!” and then
enjoy an extended rest hour.  In the afternoon we all

took part in Island Jumping, in which several activi-
ties were set up around camp, and campers could go
walk around to each one.  Some of these activities
were face painting, beach volleyball, swimming, and
of course, the slip n’ slide.  After dinner, we had a
rockin’ luau dance led by Andy Butts and Jared
Kingsley.  Finally, to end this awesome special day,
we had one final swim in the lake before we went to
bed.  HOW! Hawaiian Day!



A.  I’d have to go with washable blue marker
because it comes off easier.

Q.  If you had your choice of any automobile in
the whole world, what one would you have, what
color would it be, and would it have an all-leather
interior?
A.  I’d get a black BMW 750 convertible with a
white leather interior, but I’d also like just as much
to have a big Winnebago.

Q.  Does Andrew Dicob in any way remind you
of Tom Green?
A.  Yeah, he does because of his always-happy
persona.  But Tom Green has a much fouler sense
of humor.

Q.  What was your reaction to the new Austin
Powers movie? Better or worse than the first?
A.  Better.  Funnier.  All I have to say to that is
GET IN MY BELLY!

Q.  Make a prediction:  Who wins the competi-
tion this year, Blue or White?
A.  HOW WHITE!

Q.  If you could eat dinner with any famous group
of people, who would they be, and what would
you eat?
A.  I’d have a big New Kids on the Block reunion
and have a picnic with all of them, especially
Jordan Knight.  I’d also have Five perform for us.

Q.  Have you ever been to New York City?  If so,
what one thing is the best about the Big Apple?
A.  Yeah, I have.  It’s that there’s so much to do
and everything is in walking distance.

Q.  Chunky or creamy peanut butter?  Why?
A.  Creamy, because chunky nasties me out.

Q.  What gives wavier, fuller volume hair—
Vidal Sassoon or Paul Mitchell?
A.  It depends on what products you’re using.  Paul
Mitchell would do a better job because it’s more
expensive and it’s sold only by licensed beauti-
cians. (Continued on page three...)

An Interview
with Julie
Hoffman
By Andy Butts
Q.  How many pairs
of shoes do you have
at Camp, and how
many would you
wear on a typical
day?

A.  I have seven at Camp, and I usually wear three
pairs per day.

Q.  What works better with your complexion—
Mud or Washable Blue Marker?

Rock Climbing
By Robert Hoffman

We started out…After
breakfast we packed up
and got in the van.  We
drove and we drove and
we drove for about fifty
minutes until we arrived
at the rock climbing area.
The beauty of the place
was amazing and the lush
forest shocked me.  We all
filled up our water bottles,

packed the food and left on a short hike.  Soon we
were at the rock climbing area.  After waiting a while
for Nic Edmonds to set up the ropes we split up into
two groups (three in each).  Both climbs were aston-
ishingly tough.  Hannah Sadwith and Roberto
Aboumrad went first.  Hannah made it up very
quickly.  Roberto had a tougher time but made it.
Next, Zoë Lloyd and I climbed.  Zoë started before
me and when I started she was almost up.  When she
got down I was almost up.  Next Laïla Samy went
and she went very fast.  Ben decided not to finish the
first climb because we were all very hungry.  Lunch
was great!  As soon as we were finished eating we
switched climbs.  Unfortunately, soon time was up.
We had all finished the climbs.  After we went to see
the view from the top of the cliffs we left.  HOW for
another great day of Rock Climbing!



Q.  How long was the longest Monopoly game
you’ve ever played?
A.  It was against my brother Robert, and it was
four hours long.  He won.

Q.  Who’s more original—Backstreet Boys,
N’SYNC, or Britney Spears?
A.  I’d have to go with N’SYNC.  It’s all about
Justin, J.C., Lance, Joey and Chris!

Julie Hoffman Continued from page two...

Top 10 Reasons Why
Camp Makes Us
Happy
By Christine Fisher and Amanda
Young
10.  Freedom from parents.
9. The activities—everything from water-skiing to

cool publishing.
8. The food.
7. Being outside in the open air with lots of bugs.
6. Being a part of something, whether it is becom-

ing a brave or entering in the talent show.
5. Singing songs constantly, at campfires and in

the dining hall.
4. Swimming in near freezing water.
3. All of the fantastic staff who make the summer

the best and funnest it can possibly be.
2. Spending time in a beautiful place with friends

you care about.
1. Adirondack Camp is the awesomest place in

the world!

Mama Llama
By Heather S. Bischoff, courtesy of Merritt Duffy

“Where is my llama?” says Mama the Llama,
“Why did my dear Llama stray?”

“Where is my llama?” says Mama the Llama,
“Did he perhaps run away?”

“Where is my llama?” says Mama the Llama,
“Did he run off to go hide?”

“Where is my llama?” says Mama the Llama,
And worried, she started to cry.

“Come Back!  My dear llama.” says Mama the
Llama,

“Come back to your herd and your friends.”
“I’m here!” says Dear Llama to Mama the Llama,

“To leave you, I’ll never again.”

Girls Junior and
Intermediate
Scavenger Hunt
By Johanna Levy

The Girls Junior and Inter-
mediate Scavenger Hunt

started on the Girls’ line with an explanation of the
rules and a show of team spirit.  The girls from Deer
Cabin were working with Lynx Cabin because Lynx
only had four people.  Then the staff members lead-
ing the Hunt started calling out items (like Sunscreen

SPF 45).  You had to find each item in your cabin
and run it out to your counselor.  The cabin that got
the item to the counselor first got a point.  The Hunt
had very creative things for us to do, like “the best
presentation of a camp song” and “the best cheer.”  It
was fun for everyone and in the end, Caribou Cabin
won ice cream sundaes.

Tidbits
Blue and White Spirit…How Braves—Pathfinders
too!…Quebec is part of Canada!!…Good Morning ‘GB’
crew!…muffins=ming…Hey are we having muffins again
today?…Do you think we could have cookout five times a
week?…Hey let’s have hot dogs every day!!…I get a buzz
off of this bug juice…Gold Bond=burnt plums…Quebec
is not part of Canada cause it never signed the
constitution…NOFX rulez!…mmm—I love week in
review!…mmm—gotta love that mac and cheese…Blame
Canada…Yellow pudding is narsty…let’s wet water
escape…cartwheels are my specialty…just a quick
dip…senior swim—clothing included…I �  Crazy
Horse…Afterwards…look out for the man in the dress
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Check out daily

photos of Camp life on

the Internet:

Photos of the Week

Roberto is victorious in Street Hockey Deiter and K.P. after a hard day of Blue-White


